Hyperaccumulation of arsenic by callus, sporophytes and gametophytes of Pteris vittata cultured in vitro.
The callus of Pteris vittata was induced from gametophytes generated from spores in vitro, and grew rapidly with periodical medium change. Arsenic tolerance and accumulation of P. vittata callus were compared with those of Arabidopsis thaliana callus. Cell death was not detected in P. vittata callus even at arsenate concentrations up to 2 mM; however, A. thaliana callus died at low (0.2 mM) arsenate concentrations. Meanwhile, P. vittata callus accumulated almost three times more As than A. thaliana callus when exposed to 0.2 mM arsenate. About 60% of the total As was removed when 7.5 g of P. vittata callus was cultured on 150 ml of half-strength MS liquid medium containing 450 microg As for 2 days. Furthermore, P. vittata callus, sporophytes, and gametophytes all grew well under 1 mM of arsenate and accumulated 1,250; 1,150 and 2,180 mg kg(-1 )dry weight As when grown on 2 mM arsenate for 15 or 30 days. The characteristics of non-differentiated cells, large biomass, ease of culture, good synchronization, and excellent As sequestering, make the callus of P. vittata a new ideal system to study the mechanisms of As hyperaccumulation and phytoremediation in As-contaminated groundwater.